
Storm water pollution affects the environment
in different ways. Amphibians can absorb 
chemical pollution through their skin.
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Excessive yard waste and sediment pollution
can affect the dissolved oxygen in the water.
Animals in the water need oxygen to live. 
Predators need healthy food to stay healthy.

I ’ l l  save you!  H LP!E P!

Animals can get stuck in or ingest litter carried
to waterways by storm water pollution. 
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We can all help by raising awareness! 
Only RAIN should go 

down the STORM DRAIN! 
Design my next downstream friend and 

show how storm water pollution impacts it!

There is  something bad
 in the water.  I  feel  s ick.

Hi! I am Gurgle the Storm Drain!
Read my comic strip to see 
why you should enter the 

Lil’ Pollution Preventer 
Art Contest!

Pollutants like litter, yard 
waste, chemicals, and 

sediment go down a storm 
drain and flow into our 

creeks, rivers, and streams.

2021-2022 School Year Art Contest Rules
Who can enter? All students PK- 5th grade in the City of Memphis limits, homeschool, private, or SCS! 
       Art must be landscape orientation, minimum size 11 x 8-1/2 (17 x 11 preferred). 
       Art must show pollution entering a named Memphis waterbody and/or the storm water drainage system.
       Art  must include a new downstream friend for Gurgle native to the Memphis area. 
       Art must include the following information on a card attached to the back of the art: student’s name, grade, 
       parent and teacher contact info, the name and species of the downstream friend, and the Memphis waterbody.
       Art must be mailed to 245 Bass Pro Drive Memphis, TN 38103 or emailed to MemphisStormWater.com 
       (with the above information in the email message) by the deadline- Friday February 25, 2022. 
The artwork will be judged on factual content, legibility, creativity, and subject matter. Students should do
their own artwork. There is one winner for the PK- 2nd grade group and one winner for the 3rd-5th grade group.

Each winner will have their artwork publicized in Jabberblabber Magazine, LaPrensa Magazine, and on a 
billboard! The winning characters can also be featured in a new comic strip and the winning students could be in 
future storm water pollution awareness commercials and other types of advertisements! All completed entries will
receive recognition, so check the rules above and finish coloring or shading before submitting! 
Check out our past winners, all the comic strips, and all the commercials on MemphisStormWater.com!
 

Artwork must be original and must not violate any US copyright law. Any art medium is acceptable. By submitting artwork, the artist grants The City of  Memphis 
Storm Water Department permission to reproduce and display the artwork and character or any variation for use to prevent storm water pollution prevention.
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